The meeting was called to order at 3:30 pm.
The agenda was passed as amended to strike student counseling services from the agenda and to change veteran’s day bill to veteran’s day resolution.
The minutes were passed as presented.

Special Business:

Officer Reports

President Statom:
- The sunset clause from last year for the admissions requirement did not pass, faculty will keep their eye on the revision
- The one stop is now open in the commons
- The demolition of the math building, and LaGrange is starting this semester and the computer science building
- CRTF: all numbers looking great. We will keep the masks at this time
- Paw painting this Sunday at 6AM
- Continue to share the pep bus poll: we need closer to 60 people

Vice President Walton:
- The SGA website is updated now
- Student counseling services will not be here today: we might reschedule
- Inter-president’s council meeting is Oct 28th: invitations are coming out soon
- Diversity and inclusion advocate Edwards is going to start meeting with RSO’s
- Pictures are today
- Rule’s test is today
- Happy homecoming

Secretary Warner: no report

Treasurer Dempsey: no report

Pro-Tempore: everything is approved for the inter-president’s council.

Freshman Forum Advisor Gosart: talked about the freshman forum. Retreat was last week. The first meeting for them is next Wednesday

Chair Reports

Academic Affairs Chairwoman Bullard: no report

Budget Oversight Chairwoman Brooks: no report

Elections and Recruitment Chairwoman Johnson: please vote for homecoming. Thank you to those who helped with the table. Thank Maeve for the graphics.

Legislative Affairs Chairman Shinholster: legislative dinner is oct 26th. He will email Alaina from Higher ed for the meet and greet

Student Welfare Chairman Brite: no report
Motioned and seconded to suspend rules

Moving on to the city Council Liaison report

Last Monday: they didn’t go through a whole lot that day. If you are interested in going let Jake know

Florence City council report: they passed their budget. City employees gained a 3% increase. We might get a new hotel and Picket ball court.

**Shared Governance**

**Old Business**
A motion entertained to table the resolution

**New Business**
Safety and Emergency Preparedness Shared Governance Committee Appointment
- Amber, Ethan, Hannah Benson, Ritu, & Madison were nominated to serve on this committee
- Nominations closed
- We voted by ballot and amber will be the appointee

**Open Discussion**
Kayla mentioned about closing the university so that people can vote
Carson mentioned about people who live far away and how that would be a great idea

Motion entertained to reinstate the rules

LeLe questioned if we were still bringing a poll here at UNA
Hannah B mentioned that closing this day would create the same problem that the veteran’s day
Kayla mentioned possibly starting on a Monday to give us the contact hour requirement
If you want to go to the meeting just let Kayla or Jake know

**Advisor’s Report**
He would like everyone to come to the homecoming pep rally

**Announcements**

Paint the Paws 6AM Monday

Happy early birthday to McKenna

**Senator of the Week**
Rachel Ford!!

**Pep**
Audrey peped Colby because she left him off the report and he’s a good brother
Pep to Audrey and her committee
Pep to Audrey for the sticker
Pep to the New people
Pep Grace for leading the Allocation training
Pep Graces car for surviving the curb
Pep RJ for helping Grace
Pep Madison for being new and not hitting her with the car
Pep to Sam the photographer

Respectfully Submitted,
Javia Warner
Secretary, Student Government Association